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D e fe  nsive  D r iv in g  G losses  
To Be O f fe r e d  H e re

n

rii

!'*■•'A''E to this H A H U cll Service truck, as well as to TV Cable and te le- 
lim cx i’ urr.'d Tia-sday morninc. Jerry Holton, driver, was nut injured. The hy- 
s)'U :i i vidently faileJ. causinj; the JO-foot tower mounted on the truck to lift. 

■>hen it did so. it gatiicrtd up T\' cable and telephone Unes. pulling the truck over 
hJe .11 cording to ch ief of [w lice, Lcland Wood.

FRESHMEN PLAY 
HERE THURSDAY
The Spearman freshmen rat

ed as the best freshmen team 
in the Khool's history w ill play 
Boys Ranch here Thursday af
ternoon at 5 p .m . Fans w ill 
get to see the highest scoring 
machine in the area, as they 
watch the L y ^  Fish in action. 
They have already beaten 
Guymon and Dalhart rather 
haiMily this year, and are 
showing great improvement 
during their practice sessions 
and workouts.

Don't miss this game at Lynx 
stadium. Thursday afternoon at 
5 p .m .

t^llc

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith 
o f Sweetwater visited over 
the week-end with their 
daughter. Mr. and M n . 
Bobby Briscoe and fam ily .

W h ite n e r  
A t R egul

E n te rta in s  
a r  M e e tin g ,

Lions
Tues.

jSxirman Lions club 
of the  finest pro- 

ftfx year Tuesday 
(tithe lo c a l Spearman 

l^fipist gave th e  pro- 
- therapist, pretty 

fjy .hit>. rxT, explained 
I'liORs all about th e  

rahk'ni m th e  lower 
>oix. th rough six. at 

fri school. This is tlte 
'for Spearm.m to 

|t>crh th e ra p is t, and 
f  'crv hard to find.Pos- 
'ti the most, i f  not 
' most important parts 

^ucational system.Miss 
^explained th a t  she 
■' stmlenis in her 

ffterapitt class. She 
to  say th a t  w ith  

■ 'ptaciicc at hcxT ic, all 
dents could overcome 

M  difti. uhies th a t

ahead to say:
I allowing categories 
“ jnicaiion disoiders 
i most often found 

Ijchool aged children, 
^wrdets arc treated 

"̂ ech tnerapist.
-ATION DISORDERS

This category includes child
ren who do not produce one or 
more speech sounds correctly. 
Fof exampke, "cat" may be 
pronounced "tat" or "car" 
may be called "caw ". We 
know that many children w ill 
outgrow this form o f incorrect 
speech production but others 
w ill continue using the incor
rect pattern. As yet it is d iffi
cult to accurately predict 
those whose articulation w ill 
improve with no help and those 
who w ill need special instruc
tion to gain mature speech.By 
the third grade, a child should 
be using all speech sounds cor
rectly In all speaking situations. 
STITTERING

The children we ca ll stutter
ers are those who have d iffi
culty with the time and rhythm 
o f speech. They may repeat 
and prolong words or parts of 
viordt more frequently than 
tire child with nomially fluent 
speech. They may have d iffi
culty initiating a word or 
sound. Facial grimaces and 
other secondary characteristics 
may or may not accompany 
tlie nonfluent speech pattern-

---------------------------------------

XP7a

'fARI.Y d a t e  Ford car, a 1929 model 
^  to town shopping Monday of this week. No names 
*  niemioned as to Ownership, due to the put-of-date 

plate. riK;st okl ears always make for irteresting 
tt^net among the men folk.

VAlCE DISORDERS
We expect voices to differ 

greatly in pitch, quality, and 
loudness. However, we oc
casionally find a child whose 
voice is so different that it 
calls attention to itself and 
interferes with communication. 
This is a voice disorder. The 
chik! may have a voice prob
lem i f  he uses a pitch that is 
too high or too low, or i f  he 
spealo too loudly or too softly, 
or i f  his voice quality is nasal, 
breathy, or harsh.
h e a r in g  a c u i t y  lo ss

Often an undetected hearing 
loss can be a causal factor in 
a speech and language prob
lem . It is true that children 
who have difficulty hearing 
certain sounds w ill also have 
trouble producing them. The 
child with a hearing loss may 
need help producing them.
The child with a hearing loss 
may need help in developing 
arelculation, language, and 
speech reading sidlls.
DELAYED SPEECH AND 
l a n g u a g e

These children usually fa il 
to develop speech as a usable 
tool for a variety o f reasons. 
They are slow In sound acquis
ition and in over-all language 
development. The child w ho* 
articulation, speech output, 
sentence structure, and recept
ive and expressive vocabularies 
are so deficient when compar
ed to the normal child that 
listeners cannot understand 
him is exhibiting a problem of 
delayed speech and language. 
FOREIGN DIALECT

A foreign accent is a prob
lem which Involves aniculatlon, 
voice and rhythm. T h o *  who 
speak a foreign language tend 
to u *  sound substitution and dis
tortions, and they also u *  In
flection patterns unfamiliar to 
us.

Often it is difficult to class
ify a child's speech problem or 
even verbalize what is xvrong 
with that speech. I f  the teach
er is In doubt about whether 
the child has a speech problem 
he should be referred. The 
speech clinician w ill then 
screen all of the children re
ferred and confer with the 
teacher concerning the results.

Mr, ar»d Mrs, R. L. Upter- 
crove o f Spearman and Mr. 
arxi Mrs. C .S, Uptergrove 
o f Vivan, Okla. attended 
the furretal rervices for their 
cousin Mr. V irgil Johnson, 
o f BerUn. Okla. The fun
eral was held at Elk City,
Okla, Sunday, Sept 17th.

The Spearman Association 
o f Insurance Agents w ill spon
sor defensive driving classes 
that w ill enable area residents 
to receive a 10 per cent dis
count on their fam ily car irtsur- 
ance. Exact schedule for the 
eight hour courses w ill be an
nounced in the near future.

The discount that goes into 
e ffect upon completion o f the 
cou r* w ill apply to liability, 
collision and medical paymetes 
coverage for drivers over 25. 
T h o *  under 25 are already 
qualified for a 10 per cent dis
count i f  they have taken driv
ers education.

T o  maintain the discount, a 
driver must repeat the the 
cou r* every three years.

W illiam  S. (Sid) Evans and 
John R. Collatd, Jr., have 
completed the Instructors cour* 
and have been certified by the 
Texas Safety Council. C o ia *s  
w ill begin as soon as materiab 
have bron received from the 
National Safety CoutKil and ar
rangements can be made as to 
tim e and place.

Further information may be 
obtained from the instructors 
r :  '■fom i  •■’.ember •
T h e *  courxs are open to the 
general public.

Dates for the clasKs w ill be 
announced later.

Charles Pat Cates, freshman 
at Texas Tech, spent Friday 
night and Saturday here wltn 
his parents, the Pat Cates'.

E
lA.

ACCIDENT REPORT
j  ------ 3

City police o fficen  Investi
gated the following vehicle 
accidents this week-

Monday, 9:50 a .m . at 
First A H ar*y in ter*ctlon . A 
1968 Cadillac driven by Tom 
my Jack Bruce and a 1 ^ 3  
D odK driven by Nedra K . 
B lac\ No injuries. Extensive 
damage.

Monday--5:50 p.m . at 
Hancock and Kenneth streets.
A 1970 Ford, driven by Mrs. 
Alta Morw and a 1969 Ford 
driven by M ichael Struve. 
Minor damage to vehicles.
Mrs. M o r*  was taken to 
Hansford Hospital by H & S 
Ambulance * r v lc e ,

iu csd a .* - ll:3 0  a .m . in 
the 500 block on East Kenneth, 
a one vehicle accident. 1971 
Chevy truck, belong^ing to H 
4  H W ell Service, otiven by 
Jerry Holton. The 20 foot 
tower mounted on the rear o f 
the truck accidently ra i*d , 
and came in contact with c i
ty telephone 4  TV cable 
Ujw,. EAtwOsivc ..M iia^  to 
lines and to truck. Holton 
was not injured.

Spearman's undefeated I^nx 
w ill be ready to shake the Rat
tlers and to ll at Stinnen Friday 
night. And, there is no doubt 
aiwut it, this is the b luest 
game o f the year for the un
predictable, undefeated, un
believable Lynx team . And, 
everyone of the players and 
fans know that the game is rat
ed a toss-up. Stinnett has the 
best team m the state to have 
the reason record that they 
have. They lost to  Panhandle 
by a 26-22 score, they lost to 
Dalhart 10-9, and they tied 
Phillips 22-22. A ll three o f the 
games could have gone the 
other way.

Friday night is homecoming 
for the ainnen Ranters.They 
w ill be buzzing with exc ite 
ment, and they want a win as 
bad as the Lynx want to keep 
their record untarnished. Ard, 
most fans think that the Lynx 
w ill have to improve their 
game to stop the Ranters.

The Lynx plawd the first 
team that could move the 
ball against them last Friday 
night, when the Sunray Bob

cats literally moved through 
the Lynx line almost at w ill. 
The Lynx did find out that 
tliey could pass in this game 
however. And. this could be 
the experience that they need
ed. They were farced to go to 
the air with 2:37 left on the 
clock in the 2nd quaner, and 
played their finest football of 
the year, moving 61 yards for 
a touchdown in 1 46 reconds. 

The Lynx are in good shape 
• l l y -  - 

fiey
and hard this week; and, if

ph ys ica^  for the Stinnen 
game. They have worked long

Panhandle could beat the Rat
tlers on their home coun, the 
Lynx should be able to .

Fans who anend the game, 
w ill be able to see some of 
the finest football players in 
the state. Spearman's Mike 
Floyd and Super Schell.^ou ld  
be In great shape; Stinnett', 
all-state quarterback candi
date Cobb, w ill be at his best. 
Plan to attend this game and 
take your heart pills. It w ill 
be another thrilling ballgame 
foe the faro and players alike.

Delinquent Taxes 
Will Be Collected

Steve Hicks, a student at 
Wayland Baptist College, 
Plainview, spent the week 
end at home with his grand
mother Mrs. W.J. M ilter

SPORTS BULLETIN; The Gruver Greyhounds do not have 
a game this Friday; We hope to bring you the results of 
th e ir Jr. High games in the Sunday paper—

City Aldermen, Mayor Hack- 
ley and City Manager Mike 
Struve met in regular session 
Monday night.

The projected revenue and 
projected expenditures for the 
1972-73 budget was pterented 
to the council, but the final 
figures w ill be prerented at a 
public hearing Thursday at 8 
p .m . (ton ight.) Anyone inter
ested in this budget hearing is 
invited to attend and make 
commeros to the C ity Council 
concerning the budget.The 
final budget w ill he approved 
at the Thursday night hearing.

City Manager Struve was o f
fic ia lly  appointed as the City 
Tax Asressor-CoUector.Struve 
presented the tax roll for the 
council's approval. Bared on 
$1.50 per one hundred dollar 
evaluation, the total tax roll, 
due in October, amounts to 
$7,672,117. Of this amount,
$6, 072.480 is real estate and 
$1,599,637 is personal proper
ty, Estimated revenue to be 
collected from city taxpayers

(not considering the discounts) 
w ill amount to $115, 000. 00.

The delinquent tax roll was 
also presented to the council. 
$43, 374.00 it  the total amount 
o f unpaid taxes on the city 
roll and the council directed 
that these be collected--using 
whatever legeal means needed 
and to file  suit agairm delinq
uent taxpaycn I f  necessary.

A gas rate adjustment re- 
qucrt from High Plains Natural 
Gas Company was denied by rbe 
Council. This is the company 
which furnishes the gas supply 
to the City o f Spearman.

In other business before the 
board Monday night, the 
Council reappointed Dr. R .L. 
Kteeberger as City Health o f
ficer. and announced October 
meeting dates for the 9th and 
24th. Since the 23rd o f Octob
er is a legal holiday (which it 
the November 11th Veterans 
Day observance) the Monday 
regular meeting was set for 
Tuesday, Oct. 24.

SPECIAL INVITATION; A special Invitation is extended to the G ruver 
fans, and their fine coaching staff, to attend the Spearm an-Stinnett 
game at Stinnett Friday nite. Kick-off is at 8 p. m. You all come . . .
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I would I were beneath a 
tiee . a'Sleeping in the shade. 
With a ll the bills I've  got to 
p a y -p a id ' 1 would I were 
neside the sea, or sailing in 
a boat. With all the things 
I ve got to write--wrote'
I would I were on yonder 
h ill, a-basking in the sun. 
With all the things I've got 
to do--done'

That says exactly how I 
fee l this time o f year. In 
the Fall. I get spring fever. 
Just wart to bask in the sun, 
stare o ff irto  the clear blue 
sky, and Ustentothe blue 
jays scream their complaints 
at my cat P.C. Fall is my 
favorite season, always has 
been. Something about 
this time of year that's e x 
citing. This is the time of 
year you want to Get out 
your long-handles to  wear 
to  foocball games: bake 
apple pies and brown beans, 
admire all tiie new coats, 
sweaters and skirts, and ^ Id  
plaid materials; Make tom
ato preserves and can chow- 
chow.

Take that foilagc tour up 
into the mountain country , 
And this we had planned for 
the kd Saturday in October. 
However, Mrs. M enel 
Johnson told me Monday she 
thought that would be much 
too late. They were there 
last week-end. in and 
arourxl Taos country, and 
the Aspens were at their 
height o f beauty. Probably 
this coming week-end would 
be just nerfect for that

jaunt. W oulln 't you know 
it.

NOW TH AT WE are read
ing so much about the up
coming celebration o f Amer
ica 's 'dOOth birthday (1976) 
schools a ll over tha nation 
ate sening up cultural dis
plays, launching special 
history studies, etc. in an 
effort to interest students in 
history--on any age level. 
Here in Spearman schools, 
the geography classes in 
Junior High ate working on 
a history o f Hansford County. 
Some o f the students called 
the newspaper office asking 
who the Paul Revere of 
Hansford county was. The 
question stumped me. I 
never heard that this coun
ty had a Paul Revere. I 
talked with a few of the 
old timers, and they were 
all just as blank as I. If 
any of you know just what 
this it all about, please 
give me a buzz. W e 'll 
a ll learn something new 
maybe. One of the rich
est sources o f historical mat
eria l comes from the mouths 
o f the "old timers" who 
still harbor recollections of 
this region's pioneering days. 
Perhaps the geography class
es could schedule an appear
ance o f one o f these local 
residents, who could give 
them «>me "oral history" 
lessoru--fitst hand. Should 
be interesting to students.

IN THE MAIL this week 
we had a letter from a Mrs. 
Patsi S. DeBoer of Stockton. 
C a lif, asking for an issue 
o f the REPORTER dated 
November, 1929. Seems 
this paper mentioned in it's 
headlines that John Store 
had been arrested. Mr.
Stone was her father, and 
she wanted the paper to have 
it framed and give it to him 
for Christmas' She said her 
father was very nostalgic 
and often ta lk ^  o f the "good 
ole days." I te ll, you, we 
do get tlK strangest requests 
here at the newspaper.

I THOUGHT for a moment, 
the good-ole-tim es had 
returned when I came to 
work Monday. 1 parked right 
next to an old M odel-A foH 
Later in the day when I ven
tured in to the Rexall Drug.
I really did think time hao 
turned back. There, big 
as life , was Bruce Sheets 
filling prescriptions. Looked 
real natural, and he had a 
grin from ear to ear. Six 

ars ago (thereabouts) 
nice ow n^  this drug store, 

and had over since I could
Tn

remember. He sold it to 
Orville Brummett and re
tired (for about 3 weeks).
Now is fu ll-tim e pharma
cist at a firm in Perryton, 
Bruce got hit boss to let 
him o ff in order to f i l l  In 
for Orville this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brummett are on 
a week's vacation in Jam
aica. Even I would have 
filled  ptescrlntions for them 
so they wouldn’t have to 
miss that tripl

GUESS YOU NOTICED 
Nelda Sheets' ad Paint
ings for sale at garage sale 
prices. " Before I got 
down to pick through them, 
she had sold a jillion ' I've 
had dreams o f our Spear
man artists selling tneir 
paintings this cheap--but 
never thought any o f them 
ever would. NeUa is in 
the process o f cleaning 
house--she and Willis nave 
bought a big lodge and 
cabin facility  on Lakr 
Buchanan, down by Austin. 
They w ill sell their home 
here (and I know they 'll 
be sorry) and move tnere 
sometime very soon. W il
lis said their newly pur
chased business--was a very 
popular spot. The lodge is 
booked already for the 
whole year in advatKe. 
Everybody hates to see this 
popular young couple move 
from our midst, but wish 
for them the very best of 
everything in their t>ew 
adventure.

ALL YOU CLUB tepoiteis 
--please drop by the news
paper o ffice ana pick up 
some printed forms which 
w ill enable you to formu
late your club news to turn 
in to us for publication.
These forms are just great— 
and w ill greatly benefit 
both you--and us'

Special
Youth

Service
A ll area young people are 

cordially invited to attend and 
participate in a special service 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Spearman Sunday evening at 7 
p .m .

Youth w ili be in charge of 
this service, presenting the en
tire program and sotfg service. 
Adults are urged to be present

and back these young people 
who arc endeavoring to commit 
their lives completely to c',od.

Also, youth o f the First Bap
tist Church w ill sponsor a fe l
lowship after the Spearman- 
Gruver homecomirrg football 
game October 6. A Gospel 
group from Gruver w ill provide 
ertertainment at this special 
gathering. The Spe ami an young 
people issue a special invita
tion to all Gruver youth to par
take o f this fellowship after the 
game Fr'Jay night, the Cth o f 
October.

Spearman youth w ill furnish 
refreshments. E -eryone is in
vited to attend.

MRS LEE RETURNS 
FROM E U R O P E

Mrs. R.E. Lee returned 
September 16 from a trip to 
Europe. She was accompan
ied her daughter Mrs. D.J. 
Robertson and Mrs, Robert
son's 22-year old daughter 
Linda.

They spent three weeks 
touring PortugaJ, Spain. 
France and England.'

Miss Robertson remained 
in England to complete the 
last quartet o f her senior year 
in co llege , A speech and 
drama major, Linda was ad
vised to study Shakespeare 
"in Shakespeare Country,"
She is attending Ignited States 
International University, 
Sussex, England. The school 
itself is an old castle, built 
in the early 1800’s for an 
English lord.

Gruver to Host 
Fall P T A  Workshop
Gruver w ill play host to the 

annual workshop, district nine
teen Texas Congress o f Parents 
& Teachers next Tuesday,Oct
ober 3.

Mrs, Ben Malone, Borger, 
President o f DiSt. 19, w ill pre
side at the all-day meet.

Registration begins in the 
fo jer o f the Gruver school aud
itorium at 9 a .m , Super’ ntend- 
ent o f Gruver Schools, Mr. Jack 
Weldon, w ill give the welcome 
to guests at 10 a .m . Following 
this Dr. Kenneth Laycock, vice 
president for Planniiig and De
velopment, from WTSU, Can
yon, w ill ^dress the morning 
general session on "IdetKifying 
Issues In Education."

A very interesting Student 
Panel discussion on "Student 
Concerns" w ill be heard at

11:25 a .m . Students patticipat- 
It^  in the discussion w ill in
clude Scott Vernon, senior 
Speamian High school: Jackie 
Kelly, senior Panhandle High 
School; Frankie Bergln, senior 
Gruver High School and Nancy 
Dingus, senior Pam pa High 
School. Kenneth McKay, Prin
cipal o f Spearman High School 
w ill serve as Moderator.

Lunch w ill be served to PT A 
members and guests in the Cru- 
ver United Methodist Church.

Following an afternoon of 
"buzz sessions" the workshop 
w ill cotxrlude with a medita
tion cotrducted by Mrs. Jack 
GilUspie, Spiritual Life chair
man tor the district.

This fa ll workshop is very 
impoftant to all members o f 
the P-TA  in this district.

C hurch Group 
Attends Indian  
Camp Meeting

lav Ch
tensor), accompaniea by their 
son Van, nelce, V iklde Jo 
Chriestenson o f Perryton, and 
Sam Janzen of Waka have re
turned from a most reward
ing trip to Cortex, Colo.
The group left by private 
plane Wednesday morning 
with Ray Chriestenson as pilot. 
Pastor Chriestenson spolc 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday n igW  at an Iiidian 
Camp Meeting, held at the 
Indian Mission four miles 
south o f Cortez. The mis
sion ministen to Ute and 
Navajo Indians. While there 
Ray took several people from 
the mission on pleasure rides 
in the plane. They returtvd 
to Spearman Saturaay.

Scotts Retuf] 
From Trii

Mr. and Mrs.

Missouri. T l l y S f j l  
tra lW  and camped « i 
on the White Ri|^ V  
srid nobody had tny 
chlng fish. Therelioil 
was, all the huge tabi-
running g e n e r« l,» 7
lly  for the city o ff, 
and the water w^ veri*. 
tijrbulam. T h eym riJ  
place their headquartej 
made mmv ttoWt.ZTT^Imade many r lg h t -^  
cursions over fie hejJ 
country. They fhhe^ 
pUces along that i!it« 
empacted area and e^ 
their vacation vety mi

Hidden Talents 
Show to be Held 
In  Perryton

Airman Kingham  
Home on Leave

Airman Carl Kingham, 19 
-ear old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
vaher Kingham o f Spearman, 

is enjoying a 15 day leave at 
home. He is be lt^  transferred 
from Sheppard Al% to Grand 
Forks, North Dakota. He has 
been In service since May.

Over the weeketxl. Airman 
Kingham and hit parents vis
ited in Duncan, Okla. with 
his grandmother, Mrs. George 
Atmarong, and in Lefors with 
his uncle Mr. and Mrs. Bil
ly Keith.

The Second Annual "Hidden 
Talents" Arts, Crafts and Hob
by Show w ill be held at the 
Veterans Memorial Building at 
the Fair Grounds in Perryton, 
Texas, on Saturday and Sunday, 
Nwem ber 18 and 19. A very 
cordial invitation is extended 
to anyone who it interested in 
ans and crafts to join with oth
er persons in the Perryton 
area in showing and selling 
ans and crafts. The show w ill 
open at 9 a .m . on Saturday 
morning and close at 9 p .m . 
that evening, and on Sunday, 
the items w ill be on display 
from 1 P.M . ur«il 5 P .M . The 
Perryton Lions Club w ill pro
vide food for the visitors and 
exhibitors. A poition o f a ll o f 
the proceeds of sales w ill he 
given to Perryton Lions Club 
which sponson the Satellite Day 
School. There w ill be articles 
on display made by the stud
ents of the Satellite School, as 
well as handmade articles by 
residents o f Senior V illage Nur
sing Home.

Tables w ill be provided for 
exhibitors for a nominal fee, 
and reservations should be 
made by November 10th be 
telephoning or contacting Ber

tha McLain at 122 Southwest 
15th Avenue, Perryton,Texas 
Phone 435-3754. th is w ill be 
an excellent opportunity for 
everyotv interested in crafts 
and nobbles to view the work 
o f others and exchange ideas.

MRS. HAND 
NAMED TO 
DIST. POST

M i s .  L.F . Hand, Manager 
o f the Credit Bureau o f Hans
ford County, attended the dis
trict confeience of Texas Re
tail Merchants Asociation .

At the wee lend confeience. 
held in Plainview, the Spear
man woman was elected Sec
retary-Treasurer o f the Associ
ation. She w ill serve District 
O r* in this port for a two-year 
term.

This means Mrs. Hand w ill 
have to attend a ll district, re
gional and state coitferences 
which w ill afford very good 
representation for Hansford 
Coui*y.

She was abo named Secre
tary-Treasurer o f the C o llec 
tion Service division o f this as
sociation. District one o f the 
Retail Merchants Association is 
quite a large one and repre
sents some 100 Credit Bureaus.

Fomwi ¥flw know tou^ iarvNOfhould 
know Gulf Uhivond

SOOCOLLARD

W e ’ve formaUiedUi 
U n iven a l Trecior F M i ,  
m eetth e loedt o f ■odm ] 
fara i OMchincry. [

Th is tpcdslly bkedii 
fluid iscsoellciitasa 
oommoB fluid for 
hydraulic syitems, 
traasmiasioru, 
d ifferetiliab, Anal drivo, 
aod wet brakes.

S lop  by looB aadm l 
your u u l f  Diatribuloi 
about G u lf UnWcnall 
lo r R u id . I f  you’re tC_ 
d iead  (hel cuatooMr.bi 
sure to  pick up your ftu 
Purolaior Alter uaiL

A lt o n  
E U aw o i

Distributor 

659-3

THE INDIANS ARE COMING
THIS WEEKEND

M O T O R C Y C L E  C O M P A N Y

SUPER ENDURO -5 4 MOTOCROSS 100 INDIAN 125/175

You’re Invited to come by and See 
the complete line of Indian motorcycles 

to be shown this weekend
Used Motor Cycles Perma Guard Anti Freeze

Motorcycle Repairs

659-9971 JOE'S S. Hiway 207

JOES FINA IS MOVING TO JOES EXXON
AS Of OCT. 1ST IN ORDER TO BETTER SERVE YOU,
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w o o  M E M S  &  K m  T H R f f  f  P R K E S  C O  n C E T H B

RRICiS ERFKTIVE THRU 
SATURDAY, SEFT. 30 , 1972.

N O N E  SOLD  
T O  DEALERS

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Store Hours] 
Mon. - Sat. 

|8:AM-11:PM

Sundays

AM-9:PM

G O O D
FOR

Col)M tU

laiNiu coarali ;l-

GOLD 
MEDAL

LIMIT I  COUPON  
PER CUSTOMER 
EXPIRES 9-30-72

IDtAL FOODS'

VILMILE COUrON

Tkrif-T Etm m

MEADOWOALE FROZEN

6-OZ. ^
CAN

Froien Vegetables
MEADOWOALE PEAS, CORN, LEAF 
OR CHOPPED SPINACH, TURNIP, MUS
TARD OR CO UARD G R K N S.

10-OZ.
PROS.

m
PRE-SOAK 

12-OZ. SOX

ITH 
THIS

COUPON
w it h o u t  4 0 ^  .
CO UPON 7 - J t i .  

l im it  I  COUPON PER 
CUSTOMER 

EXPIRES 9-30-72

HALF
G A U O N

FAIRMONT DAIRY FAIR

k e  
M ilk

FAWMONT IC i CtiAM

S andw ich  Barso>'«47c

lOCAL FOODS'

VILUIILE COUPOR

.V..,- I

Downy
FAERIC 

SOFTENER 
64-OZ. ITL

* I

$149
W ith  
This 

Coupon 
W ITHOUT C 1 6 9 T  
COUPON

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER 
CUSTOMER. 

EXPIRES 9-30-72.

•  . I 
- I

( w r i n g
Thousands of triple-tested recipes 
Iront the kitchens of 
Family Circle Ma(aeine

[our
.leady
Reference
ora
ijetime

jood
lating...

A TO X e OR COOAN90
eCoeotCod*Kolos, ê o* *■#«

AiMNtCAN CLAMCt
U % 'evor lot F'OM 
CoaotttCeoo* 

AR»fTlZIM*«•*«• nOwv'Ot Conopet N'»»0» 0«« one Dune*
MVfRAOfR

PeiHhOt on« I 
Co**oot teal ae«
CocoM

, 1' r a»»• I
- .r rV -> IDEAL FOODS'

FLAV-R-PAX ASSORTED

Soft HALF
GAL.

STRAWBERRY OR BLACKBERRY

Ideal 2
Preserves...JAR$.

FARM-FRESH

^  ^  FRESH
DRESSED

................................................LB.

or you  can g e t f ry e r  p a rts  a t  th e  sam e price:
FARM-FRESH, FAN-RIADY

<

- 0 -

CHICKEN
Includoi:
2 Breast Quarters 
2 Leg Quarters 
2 Wings 
2 O IBLnS  

A VO . WT.
3 - 4  LBS. lb

Tkrif»T Fealtry
tie s AHACHiD

Fryer Breasts..u 59c
nuaae, ju ic y

Fryer Thighs... u 59c
T iN O il, (SiATV

Fryer Legs.......u ^ 9 c

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, BLADE CUTS

Chuck Steak H
.LB.

QUARTER SLICED

Pork
Loins.

9  TO n  
CHOPS

.............LB.

U.SO.A. CH O KI, ROUND tO N I

Swiss S te a k ......... u. 99c
HICKORY SMOKfO. SCAR CUT I  TO S

Sliced ^con...?..?u 89c
NKKORV SMOKIO. CINTiR CUT

H am  Slices................u 1 *
ARMOUR RRmUTt. IVY TO 3 lU . «

C orned B e e f ............I

tWMT't RONiUtS. WMin OR MIXIO

T u rkey  R oast......... 1
CO VKfD  WAOON ASSORHD

Smoked Meats., ofm I
WINCNCSTIR IMITATION

Chunk Bologna...u 49c
riSNIR BOV P O . S ,  00

Fish Sticks...........3  1

Green Beans j i :  4  ̂89 
Golden Corn

<

DEL MONTE  
WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE

r  i m a p p i c . . . . . . . ^  T O
Cnmelot Coffee± T“

DEL M ONTE WHOLE OR SEASONED

Green ^
BEEF DINNER OR SAUCE CUBES

Friskies
Beans. 303

.CANS Dog Food
25-iB .
■AO

DELSEY ASSORTED

Bntk 
Tissue. 2-ROLL

.P K 9S ..

fferydoy FoYoritet

DEL MONTE

Sliced
Pears 303

CANS
<

85c
O il MONTI ^

Prune Juice......
ROVAl RID TART PITTID jg , -

Pie Cherries...  c.« 39c
Camelot Mustardj.rO JC
CAM ilOT WMOU

Sweet Pickles... j*r 67c:

TkriM BedtbGBeegtr.

HEAD& ^  
SHOULDERS

FAMILY SHAMPOO  
REG. $2 .45  TUBE 

OR BOHLE

Y O U R  $ r
CHOICE

PROTIIN It, MO. M.35

Hair Spray....... c  1
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Mayor Hackley to 
Attend Conference

WASHINCTON-ConcrcBman 
Bob Price announced today
that Mayor D .E. Hackley o f 
Spearman had been invited to 
attend the Small Buiinejsmen'i 
Conference, where methods

Smith, Administrator o f the 
Farmers Home Administration.

"These conferences offer lo
ca l businessmen and boards o f 
c ity  devciopment the chance 
to sit down and ta k with the

FARM & RANCH NEWS
By Joe Van Zandt

County Agricultural Agont

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, l^nafotd £ounty. T e x y  790B1

^  Aspen Festival 
At Red River, n .M .

DuriiK the past week I have 
:n a few

for obtaining government con
tracts w ill be discussed.

"This w ill provide an ex 
cellent opportunity for tepte- 
sentatives of our many com
munities, large and small, to 
meet with officials of over 15 
Federal agencies plus prime 
contractors for the purpose o f 
obtaining new business and ex 
panding job opportunities," 
Price said.

Two similar all-day confer- 
e tres  ate being sponsored by 
Congressman Price with the as
sistance o f the Departments of 
Commerce and Defense. T'te 
first Conference w ill be held 
in Wichita Falls on Sept. 29 
in the Women’s Forum Build
ing. 2 120 Speedway.

The second Conference is 
scheduled for Amarillo on 
Oct. 2 at the Federation of 
Women's Clubs Building, 2003 
C iv ic  C ircle.

. In addition to the procure
ment specialists who w ill lx 
on hand with invitations to 
bid for actual government con
tracts, Congressman Price has 
arranged fet the appearance of 
special luncheon speakers for 
each Conference. At Wichita 
Falls, local o fn c iab  and busi
nessmen w ill have an oppoe- 
t unity to  hear Richard J.Kee-

expetts, the opportunity to ask 
questions and to gain advice

S
in a ll areas of economic de
velopment,

"We are a ll aware o f the po
tential o f such a meeting.Ob
taining governriem contracts 

■;aJt ■can lead to the expansion of 
existing businesses and the 
creation o f new markets for 
our products with the end re
sult being an increase in jobs 
and job opportunities for out 
region. This Is a prime oppor
tunity for reversing the outward 
flow o f our young people by 
providing them with adequate 
job options at hom e," Price 
stated.

"I wish to emphasize that I 
am extending an invitation to 
every businessman, every local 
o ffic ia l and every interested 
citizen  to attend e ilh tt or both 
o f the conferences. For furher 
information and to make reser- 

. vations for attendance, inter
ested persons should cortact

seen a few fields o f  wheat 
that are infested with white 
rubs. The grubs have been 
lling some o f the wheat in 

yxxs or In whole areas o f a 
field afrer it has come up to 
a stand. The white grub is fair* 
Iv difficult to handle on fields 
tnat are bedded up for furrow 
irrigarion.

Two chemicals, chlordane

deep plowing to cover rhe in 
fested corn ro<root crowns deep 
enough to that the adult moth 
cannot escape through the soil 
cover w ill also help to decrease 
the number o f corn borers next 
year.

Etter Field Day Today-Infor
mation on increasing profits 
from corn, grain sorghum and
small grain production w ill

and heptachlor, are recom-
frnendei for use on killing the 

white grub. However, these 
materials ^ou ld be incorpor
ated 3 to 5 inches deep in the 
soil just prior to planting or 
replanting. Getting the insec
ticide incorporated this deep 
is the problem in land bedded
up. W’e can hope that the re
cent cool weather w ill help to
start the grubworms moving 
down in tM  soil where they 
overwinter. Maybe this w ill
allow replanted wheat to e$- 

ipe gruD damage.
We nave also rKard o f a

h ighU ^t activities at the an
nual field day at the Noith 
Plains Research field at Etter 
today.

The event w ill begin with 
registration at 1 p. m. and the 
program starts at 115 . The 
program and field tour should 
oe on interest to area farmers. 
I f  you have never visited the 
Etter Research Field this would 
be an excellent opportunity to 
karn about the kir^ o f down- 
to-earth research they conduct. 
The Held it located i m ik  
east and one-half m ik  north o f 
Etter.

my district offices b^ telephone
at Wichita Falls (81 ■?) 767 
0541 or Am arillo (806) 376- 
5151, Ext. 2381," Price said.

few peopk having troubk in 
their lawns with white grubs. 
For control in lawns diazinon 
has been found to give the best 
results i f  applied and watered 
in heavily. Other chemicals 
also recommended for control
o f grubs in lawns include- hep
tachlor, chlotdaiK, aldrin

City Residents 
Enjoy Vacation

gan. Deputy Assistant Secre- 
V of the Aitarv Air Force for Pro-

curentcr*. and Millard N « -  
tunc. Regional Director «  the

W i l d l i f e  S t a m p s  
A r e  On S a l e

Economic Development Ad- 
mi nisnati on.

On hand at the Amarillo 
meeting w ill he the Hon.Tho
mas Kkppe, Administrator of 
tlK Small Business Administra
tion, and the Hon. Jfcmes V.

NEWS FLASH ...The 8-cent 
wildUfc conservation series 
commemorative stamps are 
now on sale at the Spearman 
Post O ffice .

Listen to UNITED
HARVEST TIME PENTCOSTAL

9 ao A .M . 
SLiaDAY

CHURCH
.106 S. Bernice

' K .B .M .F Sctvicret 10:00 a .m .

L’ldted and 7 00 p .m . 
Each SundayPemccortal

Chureh

Sponaor Spearman, Texas

and dieldrin. I f  you have any 
questions about controlling 
white grubs ca ll or come ny 
the oftlce in the courthouse 
basement.

The Southwestern com  borer 
has also been active in some 
fields o f com . The borer dam
age started to show up last 
week after a fairly strong wind. 
The borer has already done his 
damage to com  plants this year 
by tunneling and girdling the 
inside out or infested com 
stalks. The borer hat gone to 
this overwintering place, this 
being at the bonom o f the 
stalk jua below ground k v e l.  
Corn stalk fields furnish good 
ca ttk  grazing but on fleMs 
heavily infested with the South
western com borer, the stubbk 
needs to get plowed up before 
our coldest weather in January. 
I f  the overwintering borer gets 
expored to severe winter wea
ther this w ill help to reduce 
the number that overwinter and 
maybe help reduce the damage 
next year. Later in the spring

Mr. and Mrs. M etiel 
Johnson have just returned 
from a very en joyabk 2- 
weeks vacation spent visit
ing their children and fam- 
iUes.

InTuscon, A riz. they 
visited a daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Cary Parent and Amy 
Lyn. In Phoenix, A riz.
they spent some time with 
‘ ' “ “ e l ’s  ̂ — . -  -.MerreVs brother the Gerald 
Johnson fam ily.

On their way home, diey 
came via Pilar and Taos,
In the New M exico moun
tains, and report that the 
fa ll color was just beautiful; 
all the Aspen trees were 
turning. Mn. Johnson said 
by this weekend. Sept, 30, 
the fa ll color on the moun
tain slopes would be just 
right to see.

They stopped in Am arillo 
and visited another daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hays and 
fam ily, and their son Mr. 
and Mrs. James J. Johnson.

NOTICE T O  C U S T O M E R S

(gg )
BO.
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S3'consum ers

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

Plans have recently been 
com pkted for the 1972 As
pen Festival to be held in 
Red River, New M exico on 
September 29, 30, and Oct
ober 1.

Highlighting the festivities 
w ill be, o f course, the mass
es o f golden aspen trees 
which sunound the v a lk y  In 
which the well-known 
"Mountain Playground’ is 
located.

"We are also having some
thing new for our area ," 
Mayor David Stubs o f Red 
Rivet said, "this year for 
the first tim e, we are coing 
to award prizes to the best
paintings and photographs 

o f t‘

ing w ill take place Friday 
am m oon. The entries w ill

munity House w ill ring to 
g bathe sounds o f a string band 

and Pat Lamb and a guest 
ca lk r  w ill be laising their 
voices above the band and 
calling the "steps" to the 
square dancers in the hall.

The follow ing week-end 
during the Square Dance 
Festival, also to be center
ed in Red River's Commun
ity House, ca lk ts from A l
buquerque, New M exico and 
Am arillo. Texas w ill join 
Red River’s Pat Lamb to 
make the rafters ring. Sid 
Perkins from Albuquerque 
w ill ca ll the dancing Friday 
night, October 6, and w ill
be joined Iw Pat Lamb. On 
Saturday, October 7, Sid
Perkins w ill be aided by 
Roy Johnson from Am arillo. 
Both Friday night and 
Saturday night, C ec il and 
Vera Bell Jones from 
Am arillo w ill be in charge 
o f the Round Dancing.

Fof the younger set, the
outpost, will-known club 

I Re<in Red River which features 
the unfotgetabk sounds of 
' Three Faces West" w ill 
be open.

"W e have so much beauty 
here during the F a ll," 
Mayor Stubs concluded,
"we want to Invite everyone 
to  join us In enjoying i t ] "

Hi-Lo Bridge Club 
Meets T o n i g h t
Mrs. R.E. Lee w ill be host

ess for the H i-Lo Bridge Club 
at 7 p .m . Thursday (to n i^ t ) .

Mr. and Mrs. C .T .  LevaH 
ly o f Burbank, C a lif, visited 
over the weekend with the
Earl R iley's. Thev were on 
their way home after a 2i
month trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hender
son spent the weekend in Ev- 
erman, Texas visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv 
McGhee. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cates 
spent Saturday in Dumas
visiting their daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. M itchell Clements
and children.

EAT SPAGHEHI 
BEFORE THE GAME
The Stinnen Methodist 

Church w ill be serving a
spaghetti supper before the

Tgame at Stinnett Friday 
night. Serving hours w ill 
be from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m .

Cost o f the m eal is $1 for 
adults and 50< for children

all kinds.
Plan to eat supper Friday 

night before the game at 
the Methodist Church in 
Stinnett,

SPEARMAN 
RODEO CLUB 

NEWS

Liquor School 
Held Here

Members at the meeting 
Tuesday night were Kim M c- 
Cammond, Cindy Patterson, 
Darken Sunon, lilU an  Ral
ston, YeVata Gaither, David 
Dear, Scott Pipkin, Johnny 
Scribner, Regie Robertson,

The Spearman Police Depart- Hansford Cou 
ment hosted an area-wide t . w..
Liquor Law school here Moitday 
and Tuesday. The school.

>rd County » wtQ,Texas nangers frem p,T 
P « t  c ip „cd  Intte 
mative school. “ 'll

sponsored by the Panhandle Re
gional Academy, was under 
uw coordination o f W abet Eu-

Randy Davis, RoyHawWns, 
' ja<

taken o f the Red River area 
in an Aitisrs and Photoaaph- 
ets Contest, to  be he’a ln  
conjunction with the Aspen 
Festival."

The contest, open to 
anyone who paints or photo
graphs the Northern New 
M exico area, w ill be judged 
by prominent art ga lk ty  
owners and professional 
phocogt»hers. Prizes of 
S50 for firsi place; $25 for 
second place; $15 for third 
place attd $10 for fourth 
place w ill be awarded in 
each category. The photo
graphs may be either black 
and white or color.

Deadline for entries in the 
contest w ill be noon. Friday. 
September 29 and the judg-

Roy Jackson, David Hext, Bart 
Thoreson.

Balky Patterson resigned 
• his position as vice president 
atxl Johnny Scribner was 
eketed  in this position.

They also voted In anyone 
that would be a benefit to 
the club. Bart Thoreson and 
Monty Cluck of Gruver and 
Jim and Bill Briechenhiser of 
Hugoion, Kansas w ill be new 
members because o f this new 
ruk .

Charks Martin attended 
the meeting and ta iled  about 
hit stock.

The Spearman Rodeo Club 
w ill sponsor a rodeo April 
12, 13 and 14. There w ill be 
four performatrcei.

banks, of Am arillo C ollege, 
Amarillo, Texas.

T .L .  Baker, ch ie f cupervli- 
or, Texas Alcohol Beverage 
Com m ision and members o f 
his staff were Instructois.

Police officers from Spear
man, Gruver, Dumas, Here
ford. Am anllo, Perryton and 
Barger, and Sheriff's officers 
from Upscomb Coutby and

f, ------ ' ■'

r — •'-•J'oica ID)
mative school.

The purpose of th*
WM so officers ™ouU,^ 
refresher cour«
Liquor U w i 
since last year. 
ijon o f the KhoolM^,*'
J ° « 'o lo f« lc o h o lS
in dry counties. * ^

Each ofHcer paitlcla.
In the Khool lective/lil 
hours o f credit towi,? “ J 
cation with Texai

How did mothen ever 
karn a ll the things they 
warn their daughters not to
do'’

VESTER H ia  
SERIOUSLY II

Rheumatism has kept m a
ny peopk on the right pathor life.

M r .  VesterH lU , 
t im e  Spearman tc iid e ^ *  
em p lo yee  of Cut R«e c m

til* HospitaU Amarillo. '

be on display to the public 
in the L in k  Red School- 
house Satruday and Sunday 
and the prizes w ill be award
ed Sunday afteriKX>n.

Square dancing w ill also 
be the "order o f the even
ing* both during the Aspen 
Festival atxl during the 
special Square Dance Festi- 
ca l £he following; week-end.

During the Aspen Festi- 
cal, the days w ill be taken 
up with jeep rides Irto  the 
mouitains to see the " fa ll 
color" and horseback riding 
and hiking.

Saturday night the Com -

)flt
I f  you have not yet registered to vote, 

and you wish to cast your ballot in the  
November 7 general election—you must 
register on or before October 6 in 
order to do sOo Register at the County 

[tax office in the court house.

Dr. R. L. Kleebetact 
hts mother had at hout  ̂
last week her licei, Mb 
M ildred Anderson a^ I 
brother. Mr. and Mb. 
Schneider all from Saai 
California.

M n . E .A . Prewitt of 
coco. La. is visiting ia 
Spearman in the hornet of I
her neiccs Mn. Ra
and Mrs. Billy Mir

Local Woman's Brotherr
Dies In  Oklahoma City

Bert P. George, 65, of 
Oklahoma C ity, brother o f 
M n .J .W . Walirer o f Spear
man, died last Thursday in 
Preibyterian Hospital in Okla
homa C ity .

Services were held Sunday at 
3 p .m . in Hi neon. Ok la. with 
Dr. Clyde W heekr, Crown 
Heights Christian Church of 
Oklahoma C ity and Rev.
Cieorge Stauffer o f Chanan-
ooga.O kla. offleiating.

iilteM l. George had visited 
here several times In rhe honre 
o f his sister.

Mr. and M n. Walker attend
ed the funeral services and re
turned home Sunday night.

Mr. and M n. Robert A k x -  
ander o f Gruver drove over 
to Spearman for lunch Sun
day after church.

N O T IC E
There W ill Be A

BROOKS SIDE FARMS LAB. ASSN. 
MEETING

OPEN to the public for those 
who want to learn about the 
whole new ballgame of SOIL 
FERTILITY th is will be at the 
First State Bank in Spearman 
Wed. Oct. 4th 8:00 P .M

C O M P A R E f
the cost of this home with  
the rent you are paying!

Let Ault & Reeder Show You How Eosy It I t  To Own 
Your New All Brick 3 Or 4 Bedroorp Horne Today.

Ault & Reeder Can Build Your New Quollty Home 
Anywhere Call Collect: Area
Code (806) 372»I276 Today For More Information. ^

^ W N .  P A Y M E N T S  A D J U S T E D  T O  Y O U R JN C O N  L

AULT-CONODE. INC.
1003 W. I 0«li $t.

0 .0 .  l o i  t n t

a a ir l l l . ,  T . i u  7SI05
MOW! PAM im t U V l IN WATIOMAL MOMtt THAN AMY OTHER HOMES H* THE WQRLP.^

£
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kAlMTREr GIANT POINSETTIA’ . .  .no, Its a n i l- fo o l  
L t a  bean plant growing In the back yard at the tesidence 
fMr. and Mrs. J.L. Penm an, 321 W. 3id St.

rs, J.H. Richards 
jis ilin g  H e r e
|mb. ).H Richards o f 

Wofth, is a guest this 
ekiBthe home o f her 

Sheriff and Mrs.
"Cooke.

Isheriff and M n. Coolie 
I t  to Austin foe the Attor- 

GcKcars Conference, 
kj cainc back by For 
E<̂ , picked up Mrs. 
ji-rJ* and brought her 
re with them.

Richards has been
k.i'rg visiting her many 
ifeetdshete. The Ricn- 
rfamily moved to Spear- 
Mb 1927 when he took 
!tbe pastorate o f the 
I Eaptist Church, with 

h i members. Under 
Richards ministry, the 
elation bulk a base- 
cWch which many 
now mem hen o f tW  

•laptist Church remem- 
^«ell

ring the six yean of 
Richatds' m inisry, the 
<nhip grew from the 

hlOOmembcn. He 
p i  wife moned from here 
•ICO in about 1934, and 

ni away not many 
' later.

I \ Richatds, 86, it 
linpry as evern and en- 

Sunday morning at 
greeting many old- 

: fnends.

IFT SHOWER IS 
tOURTESY FOR 
[SUE CROOKS
! leiUe Crooks, bride- 

bflf Ueut. Don Mark Need- 
MCroK Plains, Texas, was 

with a gift dtower Frl- 
r  t'jng in the hospitality 
^ «th e  First State Bank. 
®fs»5 included Mmes. 
sMaiiad. Raymond Kirk,

I. Kitchens, Ben Upchurch, 
pb-hite. Bill Jackson. 
ECollaid and Sam Hen-

thofKxee, her mother 
[Harold Crooks and her 
mother Mn. Bagley o f 

Texas were all pre- 
shoulder corsages

• own white mums,
“• Crooks assined her 
F‘ i in opening the many 

jand useful gifts which 
IhipUyed for view .
I*ute organdy cloth cov- 
Itte serving rable which 
|*wr^and crystal appoint-

• The centerpiece was 
'Tcment of flow cn  In
'blue, yellow and

■ Robbie Crooks presided 
jKrving table from 
"Punch and cookies were 
i,,!?*he many friends

^Uohn Brown 
Meeting Of 

îola flower Club

Patients in Hansford Hos
pital are Unnie Ckm ent, 
W il'Iam  Lawson, Cwen.'red 
Lackey. Grace Lawson. Essie 
Renteria and son. Ruby W il
banks, Edith Roper, Alta 
Morse. Dorothy Wyatt, Ora 
VanLandingham, Ruby Tyler, 
C ec il Hamm, Cierald Evans, 
Lynne MaeWe. C ec il Tucker. 
Donnie M itchell.

Dismissed were J.M . Ayres, 
Dorothy Lusby, Jake Reyes, 
Dorothy Davis, Marlon Close, 
Wyan Adkins and Charlotte 
Unk.

LUTHERAN 
WOMEN PLAN 
GIFT BAZAAR

Women of »he Faith Luther
an Chare*! met for their month
ly '•) al and busines session 
at the Church parish.

Mn. Delphine Kopk> open
ed the meeting with devexions 
and pta)cr. Nancy Meyer 
gave the lesson on "Humility 
and Pride" from Luke 18-9- 
14.

New offtcen for the year 
were named, and Mn. Evie 
Meyer w ill serve as president. 
Coda Zschiesche is secretary 
o f stewardship and M n. Selma 
Reneau is general secretary.

The women agreed to sell 
home made candy and sift 
items November 15 at tne 
Home Demonstration clubroom. 
The public isurged to keep this 
date in mind arid plan to do 
some advanced Christmas 
shopping from the many gifts 
which w ill be for sale.

M n. Josephine Schneider, 
hostess, rerved refreshments 
to Mmes. Ruth Knutson, Fern 
Welch, Manha Nitschke, Doro
thea Tacken, Selma Reneau, 
Betsy Ward, Delphine Kopke, 
Janice Ward, Evie M e^ r,
Nancy Meyer and Coda 
Zschiesche.

H E A D S  HOST 
FAMILY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. K lff white 
left this week for their winter 
home In Zapapta, Texas, so 
Sunday occasioned a fam ily 
gathering In the country home 
o f Mr. and Mn. Garland Head.

Mn. Head served a sump- 
tlous dinner to the following: 
Mr. and M n. K lff White; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cy Carr and Gary o f 
Miami; Mr. and Mn. Zanc 
Hall and Aleta o f Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. James White; Mr. 
and Mn. Troy Sloan; Mrs. Sue 
Hendricks and daughter o f 
Canyon: Mary Sparks; Mr» and 
M n. Tommie White and fam
i ly ;  Mn. K lff Eugene White
and Chris; Resa Riggins; Mr. and 
M n, Head and Dellnda and 
Ronnie Head of Texas Tech.

p ’ lohn Brown entertain- 
^fnben of the Gladlola 
"fClub in her country 
on September 21 for a 

p m eetii^ .
pots answered roll ca ll 

plants or seeds they 
' alie to exchange with 

club mem,ben.

J1 the business session, 
oent read a lener o f 

L ’ Miss Carol Booth, 
•adiola Club has present- 
Booth with a two-year 

to assist her with 
educational training. 

R»i Cates' rose specl- 
on the flower vote 

"  niernbers.
Interesting program 

^Optima Dam l^o^ct 
by M n . Cates.

. nottess served refresh- 
PioMmes. Lloyd Buzzard, 

1)111 Jackson,June 
1 ^  Ed Wheeler, Frances

PARTY HOSTS
Mr. and Mn. Billy M iller 

entertained Saturday night 
with a bridge party.

Couples enjoying the even- 
iiK  Included Messen. and 
Mmes: Garland Head, James 
Cunningham, Bill Douglas, 
Chalmen Porter, Troy Sloan, 
and the hosts.

Prizes were presented to 
Garland Head and Mn. Doug
las for holding high scores 
for the rounds o f play.

Uptergrove Family Reunion 
Held Here

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1972

Saturday, September 16 
was the annual gathering of 
the Uptergrove tam ily to 
celebrate the 89th binhday 
o f Mr. E.S. (Ed) Uptererove.

The fam ily gatheredin 
the Spearman home o f Mr. 
and M n. R L. Upteigrove 
for this special occasion.

Mr. Uptergrove, who has 
spent the past several months 
in area hospitals recuperating 
from a brown hip, is able 
to walk again with the help 
o f a walker, and spends most 
a ll day sitting up. This 
was thie first time however, 
that he had been out o f hit

own home since he returned 
from the hotpltal--about 
the middle o f July, so he 
enjojred the day very much.

Those present at me re
union ana birthday anniver
sary included: Mr. and Mn. 
R.L. Uptergrove, Valorie, 
LeeAnn and Alan o f Spear
man; Mr. and M n. Clovis 
Uptergrove o f VIvan Okla.; 
Mr. and Mb . Hubert Up
tergrove o f Rotcoe, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs, J.C M iller, 
Eddie and David o f Borger.

Married grandchildren pre
sent were Mr. and M n , Jim 
Uptergrove, Kim and Jimmy 
or Spearman; Mr. and M n. 
Larry Tu ttk . Rhonda and 
Kim o f Sheridan Lake, Colo.

/ '  > news from your 
H O M E
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
A G E N T

by N e lk  Evats

: The  Spearman Reporter
213 Main

Spearman, Texas 79081 
Box 458 659-34.34
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Spearman. Texas 79081
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:

Second C lau  Postage Paid at Spearman, Texas

Any erroneous refkction  upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns w ill be gladly and 
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•  $7.00 yr. Other points in combination wim  The 
Hansford Plainsman. $9.00 yr.

MR & MRS HOWARD WARREN KLOSS 
MAKING SPEARMAN THEIR HOME

This Saturday evening is a 
w e i a l  time for Ha afoid 
Cou iiy 4-H 'eis. It is the an
nual achievement banquet. 
Some 50 4 -H 'en  w ill receive 
awards for their project work 
last year. Enteitainmeri w ill 
be provided by some o f Mts. 
G .K . Rupprechfs dance girls.

The 4-H council has e le c t
ed new o ffleen  for the 72-73 
year. These include Chairman, 
Barbara Fair; vice chairman, 
John Hardesty; secretary. Dav
id Aimes; atu treasurer, Lonita 
(^ e n e .  The chairman and vice 
chairman w ill also represent 
Hansford County at the district 
council k v e l.

The holiday season w ill 
soon be here and many o f us 
w in  be using nuts in cooking.
I f  you are one o f  the peopk 
who is fortunate enough to 
have your own pecans shelling 
is probably your biggest prob

lem . Here are some hints for 
cracking unshelled nuu.

Pecans-Soak u m helM  nuts 
6 to 8 houn in cold salt solu
tion (1/2 cup salt to 3 quarts 
water). Drain and crack.

English Walnuu-Hold the nui< 
so it stands on the flat end.
With a hammer, strike the 
poinwd end with a sharp, 
boucnliw blow.

BrazilNuts-Cover with cold 
water; bring to boil and boil 
3 minutes. Dradn. Cover with 
cold water, let stand 1 m in
ute. Drain and crack.

Or i f  you have the s^ace any 
type o f nut may be fro'zen 
before crackif

Miss Judy Marie Kehne and 
Howard Warren Kloss were unit
ed in marriage in a candklight 
ceremoiw September 16.Rev. 
Walter Zenah read the doubk 
ring vows at 6 p .m . in the

ing.
We were deUghted with the

peop? ^------
pated in the Christmas fa in .

san ctu ^  o f the F ir « Presby
terian CnuTch, Spearman.

Parents o f the bride are Mrs. 
Hedy Baker, Frederick,Mary
land. and Mr. A lbeit James, 
York, Pennsylvania. The 
groom's parents are Mr. and 
M n. George Kloss o f Spear
man.

Candelabra decorated with 
greenery and talisman bows 
tianked the attar and provided 
a setting for the ritual. Can- 
dks  were lit by Mike KIob  
and Roy Wood w h ik  organist, 
M n . Fred Groves, played 
"Somewhere My L o ve .r  Miss 
Rosemary Burkhart sang "A

number o f

T im e For Us" and "The Wed
ding Prayer" for pre-nuptial 
seketions.

The bride was given in 
marriage by Mr. George Kloss, 
father o f the groom. ^  was 
attired In a street kngth dress 
o f egg shell white trimmed 
with tiny gold bunom. Her 
bouquet was a crescent ar
rangement o f yellow daisies 
trimmed with avocado ribbons.

Mts. Leland Wood served as 
matron o f honor. Mr. Leland 
Wood was the groom's anend- 
a i» . Brian Wood was the rinc 
bearer. ®

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall at the church 
following the ceremony. The 
bride's tabk was decorated in 
her chosen colors o f golds and 
glee ns.

The coupk is at home in 
Spearman.

who pardci-

rhere vreie 43 peopk In Gruv- 
er and 78 in Spearman. Many 
o f these we met for the first 
tim e.

Pastor and M n . Ray Chrles- 
tenson and younger sons, 
Wiendel and Van atten^d 
the fair In Am arillo .

Ronnie Head, son o f Mr. 
and M n. Garland Head, was 
home over the week end. He 
is a fretfunan at Texas Tech .

Farris -  H iller Betrothal Told
Mr. and Mrs. R T . Fairis announce the cngagem ei* 

and approaching marriage o f their daughter, Rebecca 
Kay, to Mr. Harky L. H ilk r, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G kn  H ilk r , The coupk are planning a November 22 
wedding in the First Baptist Church. Spearman
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f A TRIBITTE TO
BIROINE k  CECIL S BIG FRIENDLY HOUSE 

ON ENDICOTT STREET 
T h e ic 'i a houae on a quiet m eet I know.
W ho* doon were opened wide.
And no matter how many gathered there 
There waa room foe mote inaide.

1 T a x  Statem ents M a ile d  
C o u n ty , C ity , School

Postmaster Urges 
Patrons To Mail 
Early In  The Day
We want to provide the max-

The Welcome M tf was always out 
And you were met with a arnik, 
W h em r just making an afterrwon ca ll 
Or com it^  to stay for a while.

imum of service possible to the 
ide th

It's'that time again.

There was always time for a visit 
And a place for the kids to  play, 
Tho the four walls might be bul^ng 
No one was in the way.

County, school and city tax 
statements w ill be in the hands

due to a decrease in o il and gas 
production. New industry in the

I

So I agree with Edgar A . Guest when he said 
(T h o  Ms poems were sometimes over my head) 
Whether it's a conage or a mandon witn a dome. 
It ta les a lot o f liv in ' in a house 
T o  make a home.

By Her Mother--Nina MiUer

o f reccivcB next week.
County tax eaem ents for 

the 1972-73 year show a total 
o f $610,395.65 due from Ham- 
ford coumy property owners. 
This is the amount o f taxes a 
due on evaluation o f 
$37,041,409.00 which it diort 
tome two-hundred thousand 
doUan over la e  ^ a r 's  tax roll 
value. Tax Atseisor-Colkctoc 
J.B. Cooke said this loss was

county however has kept the 
evaluation on approximately 
the tame level as last year.

The evaluation o f the city 
tax roll it $7,672,117.00, and 
i f  c ity taxpayen all pay o ff- -  
which it unheard o f— approxi
mately $115, 000.00 w ill be 
added to  the city coffers. Ano
ther story in this issue o f the 
newspaper states that council- 
men nave launched a legal pro
cess to co lk c t delinquent tax

es on the C ity's tax rolls.
C ity and county tax state

ments w ill carry a discount for 
property owrKrs who p «  up 
soon: in October, 2^ in
November and K '  in December. 
School taxpayers are offered a 
flat 2^ discount in October on- 
ly.

The total tax roll for Spear
man ItKiependent School dis
trict equals $952,012.92. The 
school tax roll evaluation for 
the 1972-73 year totals 
$.■>8,405,530.00.

pubUc. T o  provide this service, 
we urge our customers to mail 
early In the day, this it  espec
ia lly  true for airm ail. Obvious
ly, i f  everyone waited until 
tte  • '  • ■ -...V end o f the day, out fa c ili
ties would be overburdened.

Collections w ill be made by 
the carrier as he passes or at 
other tim et speclned on the 
co lkction  boxes. We know that 
in tome instances it it  net pos- 
tib k  for customers to have 
m ail ready by the tim e the car
rier passes or for a ll to  m ail 
early in the day. For these, we 
have a co lk c tion  box just in 
front o f the post o ffice from 
which m ail it coUected as 
late at 5:45 p .m , daily except 
Sunday and on S u tx l^  as late 
at 4 20 p .m . Aside from rela
tive ly  few failures, which re-

*nd w ill be take, ,
‘ ng months meTn i"
provide faster , 

i ^ t  has not been ^
the years past.

T^S'y '̂ fguionofst Tootsie and S h a «^ 7  
were am om  the 
be IS attendiiv, .v!bers attendTm Vg_ 
reunion at NTUPaJj^

CALIFORNIA GATHERING 
REUNITES OLD FRIENDS

Wade Parks Cast 
In  Texas Tech 
Theatre Drama

4-HAwards Banquet 
Set for Saturday

Mrs, Gus Newcomb, chair
man o f the annual reunion 
for former Haivfoid county 
residents who now live in 
CaUfomfa. reposts that this 
14th gathering was held 
September 17.

The get-together it al
ways held the third Sunday 
in ^pcem ber. and affords 
farmer neighbors and school 
clsssnates an opportunity 
to  gather in Caliromfa aiid 
renew old fhenddilps and 
catch up on Spearman-area 
news.

A basket d im er was spread 
in Lacy Park. San Marino, 
C a lif, and the day was spent 
taldtK pictures ard visiting. 
C h ik »cn  piesent spent their 
time in the play grounds.

The following were pre
sent.

John and Doris VanCkave 
o f Sunland; Gene and Wanda 
VanCkave, Johnny and 
Janie o f W oodland Hills, 
C a lif. Bill and Joyce New
comb. Bobby and Becky and 
Mr. and Mis. Everett Kin
der of Norwalk.

Ron and Marcella HeUer 
and Grace Newcomb o f 
Monterrey Park.

Sam aiM Thora Jean Van
C k ave  and grand daughter 
Bicnda Morgan o f BelU 
CaUf.

La N ell Thompion, Craig. 
Dean and Laura of Lancaster.

Charks and Lola Newcomb, 
Larry Newcomb and Ron o f 
West Covina.

Jack and Doris McKay and 
Kevin of La Mirada.

Jim and Andi Parsons and

Jill of Westminister.
Gene and Linda Newcomb. 

Jim. Jeff, and Janet o f 
CaUmest.

V irg il ( Dick) Rosson of 
Fall Brook. Cahf, was a 
welcome visitor for the 
first tim e, and met some of 
his farmer classmates o f the 
Spearman schools.

Sept. 30 Is Last 
Day Annuals W ill 
Sell for $6.00

LUBBOCK— Wade Parks. Texas 
Tech L’riveisity junior from 
Morse, has been named to the 
cast o f the first University T te -  
ater play o f the fa ll Kason. 
‘ Everything In The Garden, ‘  
a coitemporaty drama by the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning author, 
Edward A lbec.

Playwright Albee bknds iro
ny, humor and suspense in 
tellitig the ftoiy of Jenny and 
Richara, a m iix ik -cU s i coupk 
in fubuibia whoae desire for 
material things destroys their 
moral values. Parks w ill play 
the rok  Jack, their next

Mr. Joe Van Zandt and Mis. 
N e lk  Evans, Hansford Couity 
Extension Agents, have sche- 
dukd the annual 4-H Awards 
Banquet for Saturday night.

The banquet w ill be served 
at 7 p .m . in the Junior High

school cafeteria in Spearman.
This event is looked forwaid 

to by a ll 4-H boys and girls in 
the county; it it at this time 
that these youth arc awarded 
rewarded for their many 
achievements throughout the 
past club year.

door neighbor.
Parks has appeared in a num-

Jr. H ig h  G o e s  
To Boys R anch

HEALTH CLUB
MEN O N L Y

Starting October 2iii
Informatioi 

And

Registratioi

Saturday, September 30 w ill 
be the last day to purchaae 
yearbools at $6 .00 . The price 
afterward for the Lynx annual 
w ill be $6.50 through Ortobet. 

Any individual wishing to
buy an annual may go by the 

at the o f-h i ^  school and pay a 
fice  ot m ail it to  the high
schoob. A ll  checks bsouU be 
made payabk to the Lynx An
nual Stan.

Patents, i f  your child hat an 
envelope lying aro ind, be sure 
to  have them take it to  their 
homeroom teacher befote Sept. 
30 so that you won't have to 
pay a higher price.

ber of Undveisity Theater pro- 
ductiona, among them ‘ Medea* 
‘ Lion In Winter, " ‘ Once Upon 
a Mattreas, * and ‘ Sweet Bird 
o f Youth. ‘

He it the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H.B. Park o f Morse.

Performances of ‘ Everything 
In The Carden* w ill be at 8 IS 
p .m . eacheven iiK , Oct. 6 
through 9, in the UniversiTy 
Theatic on campus.

A Ibee, who it to come to 
Texas Tech Oct. 5 at a ketur- 
er in the university's tpeaken 
series, w ill be a guest at one 
o f the performances o f hit 
play w hik heic.

The Spearman 7th and 8th 
rades w ill journey to Boys 
anch this Thursday evctdng 

for a big doubkbrader game 
against the Ranchers.

The 7th and 8th grade teams 
have had a fits  season to  date, 
a'lhough both teams did drop 
their games at Daliart last 
Thunoay.

The teams have been work
ing hard this week. Coach 
Truelove 'i 7th graders are im 
proving with each workout, and

always accompany the team to 
their games, aloiK  with a 
large comingem m  parents 
and fans. The drive to  the Ranch 
is always a bea idfu l drive and 
I f  you haven't been there late
ly, plan to attend with the 
junior high team this Thuisday.

ARTS & CRARS  
GUILD M ER IN G

CALL

BILL PARTRIDGE 
659-2349

planto play their best game at
■ ■ n c h r  • -  •

J.H. (Chip) Martin it  a pa
tient in St. Anthony Hoapital, 
Am arillo. Mr. Martin h ^  sur
gery Monday. He w ill be per
mitted to return home in about 
10 days. He it  in room 520.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beck, her 
ton Sid Beck. Jr. and her 
daughter Jeanene Ckments 
o f Am arillo aaended the fun- 
eta l Satwday of Mrs. Beck's 
si*er. Mrs. Katy Woodall in 
Cooper, Texas.

the Ranch Thursday. Coach 
Drummoog and hit 8th grade 
still have a good chaiKe to tie 
fat the junior high honors this 
year, i f  they win at the Ranch 
Thuisday, and then beat Dal- 
hait, when they play here Oct
ober 26. The 8th grade had 
tome real hard luck at DaBiart, 
or they could have tied the 
game, and they aie looking 
rorward to beatlrig Dalhait 
here to tie for d isrict honon.

The Junior high cheerkaden

Mrs. Guy Fuller entertained 
members o f the Arts & Crafts 
Guild in her home September 
22.

Those eixjoying an afternoon 
o f china painting included 
Mmes. B i n  Candy, C lay Gib- 
ner. Bill RusielL Bruce Sheets, 
P. A .Lyon, Nolan Hob and a 
guest Mrs. S.B. Archer.

This Ftiday, Sept. 29, Mn. 
Bill Gandy w ill be hostess for 
the painting club.

412 DAVIS  
IN  SPEARMAN

NEXT DOOR TO

Attention
A ll Customers and Producers.

Friday, September 22nd, we sold 2786 ca ttk .

The "Action* began at 11:00 A .M . sharp and was completed at 4:15 p .m .

B .ycr were here from a wide area

Friday. September 29th, we ate expecting 3000 cattk  and calves o f a ll classes. This Auction to

start at 11-00 A . M. sharp.

SPEC IAL NOTICE
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6th, w ill be our ANNUAL FEEDER CATTLE SHOW, SALE AND FREE BARBECUE. We ate 

are expecting 5000 to 6000 ca n k  and calves 

Buyers w ill be here from m ^ -  states

1. JUDGING Feeder Stten and Feeder Heifers 9:00 A M. to 11:00 A .M . Calves at 

11:00 A .M . to 12:00 noon.

2. BARBECUE Serving by Chamber o f Commerce to commence at 11:00 A M.

3. FESTIVITIES IN THE SALES ARENA From 12:00 noon until 1:00 P .M .

4. AUCTION To  commence at 100 P .M , sharp, selling FIRST the 12 loads that 

place in the show. Thereafter selling the balance o f the cattle In the order 

conslSned. Be with us for this eve r t - — invited,

NOTICE: C attk  shipped to our market from other states do not have to be dipped before shipping.

Have State Brarxl Inspection and Heabh papers for Colorado arxl New M exico. Pink Irupection slip, 

i f  necenary, for parts of Texas, A ll C a n k  dipped heie by buyer i f  necenary.

CATTLE DEPA^M ENT: C .F . "C U f" AuguJtlne--Raymottd Choate--Sam E lllot--Dtew Jensen 

. OFFICE: EuUne Smith--Bonnie Anderson--Mildred Sander 

AUCTIONEERS: A 1 Banks, Limon, Colorado--Don Demaree, Am arillo, Texat 

A Special Guest Auctioneer from Dalhan, Texas 

This it the 1 ^  Ad we w ill publidi before the October 6th event.

Save this ad and be our guests

Co., Inc. The NITE-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Remy,
Mrs. Ray Lackey and Ann 
Lacicy motored down to

EVERETT GREENE AGENCY
Clarendon Sunday to  take 
Ann back to c o lk g e . She 
had spent the week end at 
home.

When it’s

DAYLIGHT SOftNGTTIME
. . . call fo r th e  N IT E  L ITE R . T h e  m e rc u ry  vapor N IT E - IIT E R  can ta k e  up 
w h e re  daylight leaves off and provide  w ide area  ligh ting  a u to m atica lly  from  
dusk to daw n. For less th an  14c a n igh t you can have the  p ro te c tiv e  light of 
th e  N IT E -L IT E R  on your p ro p erty . T h e  m e rcu ry  vapor unit will be p lac('d  on a 
ta ll w ooden pole at th e  location of your choice, co m ple te ly  m a in ta in e d  and the  
e le c tric ity  fu rn ish ed  . . .  all to r just $ 4  per m onth. Call our o ffice  soon tor 
th e  N IT E  L ITE R .

lEli

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
V(M/r [  lortnr hqfif fj, f-'owrr /V,Unft^ruj

P P
An fgiiat Opporlunity Employer

only * 4  per m onth

106 E
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fERYBODY READS THE WANT
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Ninsfonj county, T e x u  79081

fcst-
3 i 3 i

TV I i

106 E. Kenneth

Jyouf tailwatcr pit need 
nraclines, dozers, 

P ’ lls, giaJcrs. C a ll U c  
pitehell '^0C-7:i.'l-'J.184, 

7S-rtn

p i ’KS CALL6.')9- 
AFTER G

■JJS-rtn 
■̂ 'pensive to clean rugs 

with Blue Lustre. 
*«rtc shampooer and 
M*. CORDON'S DRUG.

for tile latest 
yling for men and 
Early and late appoint* 

► «  welcome. Miss Tex- 
pty Shoppe, ‘2nd Snid- 
^fky McCoy, Frances 
^  ferry Lovinggood, 
*Babirzke. (Pleasing 
*»ses us).

T9S-rtn

f  in Monuments, Mark- 
^ ‘"g, lettering in Cem - 
P^**orkmanship, inater- 
f  "West prices. The Pan- 
Poldest Monument

1311- Phone 6G',- 
l y -  Eon. m s .  Ho- 
Pimpa.

40T-rtn

hDitching Service 
^ndatlons, gas, water 
f*wer lines dug.

«»ct 659-2677.
43S-rtn

Face Forward.
I .  * oompiimentary fa- 

y^r own home--ako 
P  line for men. "Mary- 

ItJ^Konsuham .M a- 
pDi^ght, 659-2119. 

“IST-rtn

for  s a l e - 1 backpack alum- 
s"ih" H bag. One
e r ld ' .w  7 "  "y lo "  c‘»v-

hag, 3 lbs dacron fill. Rod 
atrawn, phone 659-2754 

45T-ltc

ney

iB o x w e ll  
B ro s .

[uneral Home 
and 

flower Shop
ji.-Night Phone 659-2212 
f'Speamian, Texas

J u m m in g s
(efrigeration

And
Conditioning

IPWore 659-2721 
IPwnt 659-2441

ONCirMMlNCS

)H ITE H O U S E
(l u m b e r  C O .

Lim a  Plumbing Supplies 

PHONE 659-2H1H

INSFORO LODGE 
1040 

(.F. & A . M .

:jlar Communication

2nd ft 4th Monday 
of each month.

^Howk. K .M . 
il Barton, Sccy.

SERVICES
I atE Ptxmi£ t.RooM- 

:fley H e ll.  6 V J - .3 0 0 0 . 
| .  Boland.

2 2 S - r tn

^H A l’U N t .-S c e  m e  fo r  
l-S c rh a u lin g . M oo ts  
I', phom' G.'S9-238‘2.

itn - r» c

M L P R O H liM S -T o w n  
T ;  D r i l l in g  S e rv ic e ,  

t'*3. 38.3-0907.

FOR SALE - 1968 BelAir 
Chevrolet. 4 door. Radio, 
heater, air conditioner, 
power steering, radial tires. 
See at Snider Peanon Conoco 
Spearman, Texas.

44S-rtn

FOR SALE; 90% loan available 
to qualified buyer on this 3 
bedroom home, carpets, cen
tral heat, ducted air, carport 
attached, fenced, near school 
in quiet neighborhood. Em
mett R. Sanders, Broker, 659- 
2516; nights 659-2601.

38T-rtn

FOR SALE: Brick home on 
80' corner lot. Fenced yaid, 
attached garage, central heat, 
new carpet throughout. W ill 
sell with or without second 
unattached double garage, 
1030 S. Diessen or ca ll 2635.

4Tr-ttn

O il and Watetcolor Paintings at 
Garage Sale Prices. See at 702 
Gibner before October 10. Nelda' 

Sheets.
43S-7tc

WHITE’S ELECTRONICS, INC 
Mineral and Metal Detectors.’ 
Leonard Barlow, Dealer. 806/ 
435-5588.

4 2 S -r tn

FOR SALE-Three drawer sew
ing machine cabinet In good 
condition. C a ll 659-2276.

44S-4tc

FOR SALE - Spinet piano, 
good condition. 3589.

44T-nn

WANTED

MACIAS MOBIL HOMES 
FOR SALE 

1600 S. MAIN 
PERRYTON. TEXAS 

_____ 9S-rtn

FOR RENT

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom house 
with 3 room rental in back. 
Large 3 bedroom house 
storage house - chain link 
fence. 659-2133

FOR SALE - Three licdtoom 
brick home, immediate pos

session, shown by appoint
ment. 702 Gibner Drive. 
Abo steel shop building with 
two lots. Car wash with two 
lots. Willis Sheets. 659- 
2256 or J. L. Brock Agency 
659-2514.

43S-rtn

FOR SALE-Ha VC 2 bedroom 
house partly furnished, 903 S.

For sale like rent.CallHaney 
L.S. McLain, 24G4. 

44T-4tc

FOR sale:- IBR. 2 bath home, 
nice carpets and drapes, iicn- 
tral ref. ait; disposal, dish
washer. self-cleaning ranee; 
attractive corner lot near high 
school. Emmett R. Sai^en. 
Broket, 659-2516. nights G59- 
2601.

30T-rtn
for SALE-o room. 2 bath 
house on 100 ft. cornet loP^ 
includes 2 trailer space rent 
ak . Make down P^ayment ar^_ 
owner w ill carry balance. In 
come from trailer 
help make
R . Saniders, B ro ke r b- . -  
nights 659- 2601,

tOT-rtn

•SCOIVCT -  _  
'boor -  Good 
N k  $350.00 
ill 3434.

FOR SALE
Commercial building on 
Main.

80 ft. highway fromage 
improved with 2 BR stucc 
house.

Good inigated action  
North of Gruver; 2 wells. 
Terms.

E M M E T T R  SANDERS

6 5 ,.2 5 irrJ ? .ts  659;260l^

FOR SALE-1968 Olds. Delta 
Custom. Good condition. Ex
cellent motor and tires. A ll 
the extras. Call C59-T593.

45T-2tc

FOR SALE-30 in. Kenmore gas 
range. Like new. Call 73>  
2935 after 5;30.

45T-rtn

FOR SALE-8’ x 43* Trailer 
H ouK-1970 Model. See at 
211 N. Endicott, Phorsc 
659-2726.

44T-itn

Classified Ads 
Get Resulls-Place 
One Today.659-3434,

Wanted-Lady for maid work.
4 or 5 houn a day. Panon 
Motel.

43S-4tc

W ill keep children in my 
home day or night. See 
Vicki Stewait. 121 N. 
Hazelwood.

44T-4tp

W ill the person who borrowed 
my electric chain saw about a 
rear ago, please return to Ned 
Turner or ca ll 659-3148 or 659- 
3134.

45T-4tp

GARAGE SALES

CAHAGE SALE-Starting at 
8 a .m . Sept. 29-30. 707 
Lee Drive.

45T -ltc

GARAGE SALE-Clothlng from 
all sizes from 4 families.Fur
niture. Lamps. Bicycles. Of
fice chairs. C2hcst o f drawen. 
Thurs. thru Sat. 9-6 p .m . 
302 E. 11th St.

45T-ltc

TOLE PAINTERS GARAGE 
SALE-Lots o f antiques-wood 
boxes, bread boxes, cookie a 
and cracker tins-lunch pails, 
nail kegs, m ilk cans, picture 
frames, ait supplies and etc. 
Th Its. thru Saturday 9-6 
m. Dorothy Groves 302 
11th.

45T-1IC

‘ I -

FLlR RENT -furnished apt. 606 
S, Bernice Street. F*hone 659- 
2652 or 2452.

28S-rtn

F(9R RENT-Bedroom, private 
bath also private kitchen priv- 
i leges. 659-2864.

45T-.3tp

REAL ESTATE

C ards of T hanks

1 would like to thank my 
friends for the flowers, cards, 
foods, visits, prayers while 
I was in the hospital. I also 
thank Dr. Thomas and the 
staff at Hansford Hospital 
for their wonderful care.

Eva Pierce

Mis. Drew (Pearl) Ciddens 
is still in the Perryton Hospi
tal. The doctor is trying to 
;et Pearl in good enough

M lhealth to u 
surgery.

ergo a noth

S E A R S
in

Perryton & Spearman 
has

INSTALLED
•  Carpeting
•  Fencing
•  Central Air

For Free Estimate 
Call

Dewayne Click
659-2573

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 
J.E. (Chunky) Blackburn 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84th ludicial P lrr ie t 
Richard (D ick) Countiss 
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  64TH 
l e g is l a t iv e  d is t r ic t
Dean Cobb
c o m m is s io n e r , p r e c in c t  
1 joe Day
c o m m is s io n e r , p r e c in c t  
3
B.W. Renner
JUDGE. 84th JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT 
Max Boyer

r l p u b l ic a n  t ic k e t  
c o u n t y  c o m m is s io n e r .
PRECINCT 1 
A .E . "Junior" Lusby

STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS 
<>•«> SIDELIGHTS

By Bill Boykin 
Texas Pre:s Association

AUSTIN, T e x .- -T h e  special 
session of the Legislature got 
o ff to a bumpy start last week 
with Gov. Preston Smith's pro
posals facing tough criticism.

Critics o f the governor’s com 
petitive Insurance rating b ill 
charged it repeals some o f the 
best provisions o f the Texas In
surance code.

Sen. Oscar Mauzy o f Dallas 
and others insisted on a state- 
set ceiling I f  competitive rat
ing is passed. Senate sponsor. 
Sen. Mike M cKool of Dallas, 
indicated he would go along 
with that.

The governor's budgetary 
control Dill met a mixed reac
tion in its first committee test. 
Proponents said it would help 
put "fiscal responsibility" In 
state government, but oppon
ents claim ed it would m ale 
the governor a fiscal "c z a r ." 
The latter were particulatly 
critical o f a provision that 
would let the governor alter 
agency budgets when he found 
"evidence tnat the expenditure 
is not necenary ."

Smith assured another live ly  
appointments hassle In the Sen
ate when he nominated his sec
retary o f state. Bob Bullock, to 
the State Board o f Insurance.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes denied 
repoRs that he was trying to 
line up votes to block Bullock's 
confirmation by the Senate.

Bullock's name was sent up 
as a replacement for Smith's 
longtime friend, Larry Teavet, 
who was rejected for InsuraiKC 
Board membership last July by 
unfriendly renators.
PARTIES HOLD CONVENTIONS- 
Harmony prevailed at both De
mocratic and Republican con-

DON BENNEH 
IS IMPROVING

Word was received this week 
that Don Bennett o f Santa Paula, 
C a lif, has suffered a stroke.Mr. 
Bennett has been in the hospit
al for some weeks very ill.H ow 
ever, he Is no vat his nome 
though unable to be up.

According to his sister, Mrs. 
F .K . Banister, he is much bet
ter and improving.

Ed
Wheeler

Omce:659-26 1 3 
Home: 659-2951 
Spearman, Texas

ventiont. although there was 
enough controveny at both to 
make them interesting.

Democratic gubernatorial 
nominee Dolph Briscoe got his 
choice for State party chairman 
(Calvin  Guest o f Bryan) and was 
allowed to write the platform 
about the way he wanted it. In 
return, he agreed to accept a 
liberal, Sen. Barbara Jordan, 
as State Democratic Executive 
Committee chairman. Sen. Joe 
Bernal of San Antonio and Mrs. 
Billie Carr o f Houston (liberate 
and George McGovern backers) 
and Hall Timanus o f Houston 
(A  George Wallace supporter at 
the June convention) were nam
ed to  rrew Democratic National 
Committee posts. Briscoe may, 
or may not, have control of 
SDEC. Some counts evaluated 
the breakdown 26-26 liberate 
and conservatives with 10 mod
erates as the balairee o f power.

Republicans had little to 
squabble about. They wrote 
their own state platform and 
re-elected Dr. George W ilk *  
ford and Mrs. Malcolm  Milburn 
o f Austin as state chairman and 
vice-chairman. 
APPOINTMElh'S— Accepting 
resignation o f Robert W. C al
vert as ch ief justice o f the 
State Supreme Court, Governor 
Smith said he would designate 
Associate Justice Joe R. Green- 
h ill ch ie f justice. Smith's legal 
aide, Hawthorne Phillips, w ill 
f i l l  the vacancy on the High 
Court from October 4 (date o f 
Clavert's resignation) um iljan - 
ua^ . Smith said.

Terry Townsend of Austin 
was appointed by Smith to the 
governor's Commission on Fliy- 
slcal Fitness.

Secretary o f State Bullock 
Hnally got around to  issuing a 
commission o f ofHce to Dallas 
County Commissioner Roy Orr- 
0 after On was replaced as state 
Democratic chairman. Bullock 
contended On couldn't hold both 
offices.
AG OPINIONS— County clerks 
are rxx authorized to l»u e  mar
riage licetwes to two persons of 
the same sex, Arty. Gen Ctaw- 
foed Martin held in a recent 
opinion.

In other new opinions, Mart
in concluded;

* A Texas water corporation 
and public utility has the right

in Fitting and Dispensing of 
Hearing Aids it not authorized 
to Impose on an applicant for 
a reciprocity license a require
ment that he have a residence 
or a place o f business in Texas.

ANIM AL DISEASE FIGHT 
FUNDS CLEARED— Texas w ill 
receive a $120,414 federal 
grant to fight animal diseases.

Money w ill lupplsment 
Texas Anim al Health Commis
sion's eradication programs 
aimed at setewworms, scabies 
and fever ticks.

This year Texas is suffering 
its worst fever tick outbreak 
since 1941, according to Com
mission Executive Director Dr. 
H. 0 .  Sibley. Parts o f Jim 
Wells, McMullen, Duval, Live 
Oak, Kent, Nueces, Leon and 
Dimmit cou ities are under 
tick quarantine.

Governor Smith also noted 
Texas 1j facing its worst screw- 
worm epidemic since 1961, 
and scabies has struck in sev
eral areas.

parity price foe wheat or 
$ 1.35 per bushel in the case 
o f com and comparable le v 
els for other feed grains.

As a result of the strong 
demand for grain occasion
ed by the Russian grain sale, 
the market prices for wheat 
and feed graite during the 
five montn period o f July- 
November in the care of 
wheat, for example have 

'averaged much highei than 
market prices earlier in the 
year.

The Price Bill would 
change the five month July 
1-November 30 period, in 
the case o f wheat, arxi the

anr
period, in the case fo corn, 
to a nine month period in- 

nms o f J

C O N O R t S S M A N

WASHINGTON--Congre$s- 
man Bob Price today intro
duced legislation which w ill 
change the formula in the 
present law for calculating 
wheat certificate payments 
and feed grain price support 
payments for farmers pan- 
ic ip a in g  in the current 
wheat and feed grain pro
gram.

Under the present law, 
wheat certifleate and feed 
grain price support, pay
ments are made in two 
stages. Wheat support pay
ments, for one, are being 
made in early Jyly atid again 
in December. The total o f 
these payments reflects the 
difference between the ave
rage prices received by the 
farmen for wheat and feed 
grains during the five month 
period o f July 1 through 
November 30 and 1(K^ of

eluding the months o f Jan
uary 1 to September 30 for 
calculating the average mar
ket prices. The Price Bill 
would be in e ffect for this 
year and next and would 
encompass the impact of 
the Russian grain sale.

"The purpose o f my b i l l , " 
the Texas Congressman 
stated, "us to spread out 
over a longer period o f time 
the basis for the calculation 
o f market prices under the 
price support formual. This 
process w ill more accurately 
reflect the marketing con
ditions facing grain farmcR 
throughout the year. It 
w ill, o f course, make the

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, 197.

average price received by 
farmers lower In the formula, 
but it w ill raise the amoutx 
o f the payments they w ill 
receive.

"T o  put it another way, " 
the Texas lawmaker saio,
"m y b ill would extend the 
benefits to a ll wheat and 
other grain farmers partici
pating in the program, not 
just selling wheat early,
It would, o f coune, benefit 
the early seHers too. Bu 
using the nine month period 
in the formula which is both 
more equitable and more 
accurate," Congressman 
Price concluded, "a ll  grain 
farmers would receive 
greater benefits under the 
program.

LOCAL STUDENTS 
ON HONOR LIST

Tw o itudems from Spear
man attending Southwestern 
State College at Weather
ford. Okla. were named to 
the President's List honor 
roll for the summer semester.

They are Mina Beth Bour- 
land and Claudia Dalytm 
Brummett.

Both made perfect grades 
- -a ll A 'l  to become e lig ib le 
for the President's lis t.

F^OSTMASTER ELMON JACOBS, anrxiunced this week 
that the W ildlife Conservation stamps are now available 
at the local poRoffice. Reproduced are the fur seal, 
the cardinaL and the brown pelican and bighorn sheep.

1 section irrigated land, 3 
wells, excellent ta il water pit. 
perfect section o f lairf $325^0 
per acre. 11/2 m l. und rgr roads, subject
P*P®' to cofMitions flxed by law.

I  • A sheriff's food b ill for 
I  feeding prisoners (submitted to 

* I  county commissioners) must
7 ,0 _____ *how the name o f each prisoner

and each item o f expend in
curred on the individual ac
counts.

* Those who are not licensed 
registered nurses would be v io l
ating the law to use identifica
tions such as "SRN" or "RN. "

• Stephen F. Austin State 
University in Nacogdoches has 
the authority, without city con
sent. to close a portion o f Ra- 
guet Street constructed over 
school property within the cam 
pus in 1938.

Texas Board of Examiners

Texas, 122 acres cultivated 
1 8 inch w ell. $315.00 per 
acre.

uyer
land. Woula appreciate your 
listings.

Associated with Golden Spread 
Real Estate.

45T-rtn

E V E R G R E E ¥ fR E ^^^^
NOW ON ORDER • CALL TODAY

. AREA CODE 405

★ 338-6110 ★ 338-7053

★ 338-6829 ★ 338-7735
★ 338-8113

GUYMON KIWANIS CLUB
FOR FIRST CHOICE CALL NOW!

The more-tlran 1500' Spearman residlents 
who enjoy Cable T V  daily would rather

** F ig h t th a n  S w ilch !”

F o r  o n ly  $7 p e r  m o n tK  
y o u  c a n  jo in  i L e  s a t 'm iW  
c u s t o m e r s  o x  t n e
S P E A R M A N  C A B L E  T V  S Y S T E M

C A LL 4 S 9 -5 5 6 3
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i t i t  S P t A R M A N  n iu t e t u t u  o o u w y .

"EVERY C U T O F M E A T W E S E ^  GUARANTEED"

U S 0 A CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST
BLADE CUT 

lb .

U S D A CHOICE BEEF RUMP

R O A S T  ■’
PIKES PEAK

R O A S T  *

T

U S D A  CHOICE TABLf TRI M U S D A  CHOICE TABLE TRI M

OSCAR MAYER SQUARE OR ROUND

ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA 5 9 ‘

OSCAR MAYER g -o z .

PURE BEEF
BOLOGNA 5 9 ‘

ROUND SIRLOIN
STEAK STEAK

PRODUCE SPECIALS
LB. 9 9 <

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

U S D A CHOICE BEEF T-BONE

S T E A K  . .$ 1 .2 9

Q I?H M 6E8 SHURFRESH GRADE A MEDIUM

CLOSED <;ilNDAY FRESH LEAN TENDERIZEDI S T E A K  SI .2'

LB.

APPLES E G G S .o.3$( DETERGENT

K R A F T $  q V r S .

P A R K A Y

Y
Washington 

Golden Delicious

TU R N IPS California
PRICES

EFFECTIVE
SEPT. 28

THRU SEPT.
3 0 ,1 9 7 2  

W E RESERVE  
THE RIGHT

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

POTOTOE8 1 0 - L B .
.B A G

M V U  HFUM  AT T«S im  P IK i 
ON SALE

S EC T IO N S  1 3  A  1 4
/  W E B S fE R ’S \r  m Mum iKimm

UM Aiiaio^o J  '

\ 0 i  u m

EACH
section

M 4̂ U€cB̂ ffrnrfB
49 ‘

FOOD KING SOLID

OLEO
32-oz.
KING
SIZE

lb .
MIVM A«AM AT TMS ItTV MtKI

Shurfine '  lb. bag

FLOUR
Food Kinc < lb. can

SHORTENING
59b

TOHtTOSOUP Campbell's Tall Can I K

DEL MONTE GOLDEN-303 Can
CORN 19<t

OUR DARLING-303 Can
PE AS  194:

BORDEN'S TUB PACK-HALF GALLON

TRE-RIPE ELBERTA-no. 2 1/2 Can
PEACHES 294:

CREAM
A SH U YS PINTO-Tall Can
BEANS 154:

S hurfine  RSP

Pie Cherries

_  ___ ALL FLAVORS GELATIN-3 02.

JELLO 9 ^
WELCHS 20 oz.

GRAPE JELLY 395
BROWNIE
MIX Duncan Hines -23 oz. 

Family Size
5 9 C

ONE SIZE 'Seam less Stretch' pr.

p a n t y  h o s e

303 Can 2 4 c
DEL MONTE JUG PACK 32 02.

CATSUP
ORANGE 

JUICE 39c

MORTON FROZEN

CREAM PIES 
CASST.

FLAVORS
14-01.

Giarf Box Heavy Duty

Punch D e te rg e n t
Gerbers Glass-Pak Str. Fruits & Veg.

BABY FOOD
Facial Tissue-125 Ct.
KLEENEX

154:

UNDERWOOD FROZEN

BBQ CHICKEN 
C

WEIGHT WATCHERS

LUNCHEONS
16-01.
SIZE

8 9 YOUR
CHOICE
FROZEN 8 01.

KLEENEX

DESIGNER TOWELS
3 . 0M . .  $ 1 0 0

^ __________ ROLLS I

'  - *1

Soflln 10 ro ll Pak

TISSUE

VALUABLE COUPON LU>

IS' OFF
MARYLAND CLUBMARYLAND CLUB ^

COFFEi '.S 7 9
GOOD ONLY AT TH R IFT W A Y  

W IT H  T H IS  COUPON  
e x p ir e s  s e p t . 30 , 1972

l'F63.

fi

l^rnhtf
-

,.*'»tati
l^linda 
r''' T!av


